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D Ntary and a free fight ensued, the soldiers usng
their bets. The soldiers evore badly hiandled,IR E L AN owing to the numerical superiority of the as-
salauts The police eventually quelled the
disorder.

Dnar.u, Dec. 24.-It i now eatablished
that Westgate labors at times under hallu.THE LAND W AIR cinations, which probably sccuants for hir
having accused himeelf of participation lu the

- sassanations.
Lainert, Dac. 24.-A largul>' attendai meet-

zDaszMf, Dac. 19.-Edmond Stlatter, awholngvasield to-nigitInorganise a andte
rEcently returned from Amorica, was anrested rllere diatrese lu Irelaud. Han>' leegramB
last eveunng under the Crfew clause of theaud loUera tour lergy lu Irelandilnolndlng
Repression Act. Arcihop Croie, veread, doucuiblng tie

Cunnlngham, of the reemn's Journal, ouloir as applling sud aiating that tie
McDermott, ef the Central Naws, and a re- peoplo voie ou tie verge ef famine. A re-
porter named Barett, have bea arrestei at solution va passed urgiug tie Goverumont
Loughrme, on a charge of having participated la taie steps te provent thrapeoploo!Irelaus
ln the proclimed League meeting on Sun-.tra pon tltig froua vant af the nocesasnes
day. They have been remanded for a week. a! lle.

Biggar's speech ai Waterford, la whihi he
denonoOd Er Spencer, forms a subject of
universal conversation.

t ls tad that tire GevernmentgIntandst P hE tn Igh BoIorNDE id
deni lustantdt fritemBrggarern accouetttr
bis attAhhrn tho admikeetratin o! justice
lo IrelautoodkuathpcparacternonttVice

aeolThe "onIrish World Answered

Lousolution was2passed ]rgbngnthe Governmenl

saysttherotktpittletdoubpelhatetaSpencerthepeol
roigu thre Lard Lleuteuancy whien affaira ln 857 Patrc g
lrélaud are mare satlsfactory. Lard Resets:>'
lu nr p hnfasonimfosuccmssar.

A déspatei r Ioun rk esys Parnell'a réception
vas laedam campa e Gvrih te itusasm To e flloviug latter brs béen addresed b>
a! bis rception thtear.inistration of jhstic---- .
TeJ orla n thécaeo! Flynn delberated acn

hou: Ther"rrnginshl1Waoverdict. llna pro- Warld lu sueven ta Bs chargesagaeast Par-
teste hi.innocene. AfTer Flynn vas sentncei
hé sastbe the Judgé*"Thanc ywen ar; 1 arrau neblsd hi a part>'.
willing te go thre ciaokig upLrd RastagoseA _
home. I A s uoices rai s a e2's ec pt on

Faty e oarmera havé beau arestcil
of.eonciepnwth Le pr.clalmed meeted& a MD ParI. Fan -FOaMthe igb respect
Egl' xru'naonaufmnda'. ihait vasreftssed. One 1 entertain foenouaI arateou veuld net
bundred ongi=mn ant ameiveto sumenr- Worli mnserosot chare sudPtre
éd t a"ve atirhe Sessions.k n r anlnd i prh

STALyBarDGE, Déc. 20.-Nflchael Davitt, at a party who with him are e herolcally strug-.
meeting ]sas evening, said the land question gling to serve Ireland against Immense oddshAai emd a tuvéiet phase. The &m glishr
usntud beceme éxcîtedin conequence o in the enemy's stronghold at Westminster.
renewed outrages and murders. Crime should The Irsk Werld of the 11th and 18titu-
be swpt away, who ever 'as resrusibla fo instants do contain the gravet misrepresen-
l. o vs o etations and Insinuations founded upon base

Coas:, Dec. 22.-Poff and Barrett have been slanders patin circulation ty the notorious
convicted of the murder of Thomas Browne, Richard Pigott (who some time ago tbreaten.
farmer, near Oastleisland, and sentenced to be ed to publish a fictitious set of Land Loague
hanged on January 23. The prisoners pro. accounts for the Government fer a payment
tested their innocqnce. . a0 £500 unbes I would send hlm out of the

At a meeting herè for the purpose of origi. League Fend, a bribe of £300), to the effect
nating a movemeni for hoiding an Exhibition that large sums out of the Land League Fnud
in 1883, every clasa n the community being were employed to pay the election expenses
repreeented, a leitier froin Panell, promieing of the members of Parliament, and I shatl be
help, was re d. The committee, which in- much mistaken if you do not welcome the
eludes representatives of ail pattiee, was ap. statement of facte which I am about to offer
pointed. £2,400 was subscribed towards the to you on the subject. They are as follows :
exhibition. The meeting of October 21, 1879, at which

Looye, Dec. 22.-Kavanagih writes tha the Land League was founded, did pass the
the Land Corporation of Ireland hae been re- resolution scattered through the coluamn of
onstructed. the Irish World of the 18th inst. "That

Davitt, sptaking i Brmondsey this oven- noue of the fonds of this League shall be used
Ing, said emîgtation was no cure for dison- for the purchase of auy landlord's interest lu
tont in Ireland. A system of public works the land or for furthering thei interest of any
enterprieem would be far more creditable to Parlismentary caodidate"; and this resolu-.
English stateemen, than forcing thousaods tics vas drafted by My esteemed and honored
juto workhoures and thon forcig them to friend, MioLael Davitt. In April of 1880 a.
quit ths country; but if during witer and general election came apon us. This reo-
apring 50,000 families quit freland, they lution tied up the hands of the League. As
go te swuli the ranks of new Ireland which a body we wore debarred from taking any
vas growing beyond the Atlantic, ware t>ey part in the contet, and the reult was that a
would be trained uin epublican ideas. Fmom large aumber of ahames and frands-s cor-
bis knowledge of the new Ireland In Amedrca, rectly designated by Mr. Gladstone a short
he could tell Lord Derby that Englih states. · time ago as «Nominal Home Rlers"-veroe
men before long wulid have to teks into ac- allowed to scramble into position upon the
coent that Irish elements ln Ameria lun the ahoulders of the people. When the general
settlement of the Irish question. election contest reached au advanced stage it

DuuU, Dec. 22.-Sign of distress among it became apparent that lu the interest of the
esmall farmers and laborers are more visible League sotu way must be found to deféat
and ti some districts the Governmeut le certain mot obnoxious landlords candidates.
being preased to establil relief wntks. It was then proposed with the full concur-

Loxoos, Pen 22.-It le said the Government rence o Mr. Davitt, that a sum of £1,000
bas decided to proéecute Mr. Biggar, M. P., should be advanced for thia purpose, on the
for his recent speech at Waterford, denounc- undertaking of Mr. Parnell that he would
ing the Lord Lieutenantof Ireland aus a blood. raise that sain. by special appeal, and repay it
thirsty English peer. to the League Fuad; and this advance se-

Dunr.zs, Dc. 23.-OBrien, editor of United cured for the League soma of Its most impor-
Ireland, bas been surmoned to appear ln tant triumpha.
court on Wednesday to anuwer a charge of Socn alter this Mr. Davitt vent to Amer-
seditions libel. tca. The Irish National Land and Libor

At six o'clock this evering two dotectives League of the United States vas foundeds, and
entered the offices of United ireland, and Mr.. Davitt as Honorary Secretary ot that or-
posted a notice directing that as this wee k'ganization iisued a circular calling for sub-
issue of the paper contained matter Inciting scriptione for the generai purposes of the
o acts of violence and intimidation, alle truggle linareland, amongst others--u to op-
copies thereof would be seized. In conse. pose the supporteriaof landlordlam whenever
quence of. .thls order, the police througbout and -wherever they endeavor to obtain any
the city and country bave been engaged ail representative position u Ireland which
evening In satsing copies of the paper. wld be the insane of aiding thoain pro-

The article ln LTtied Ireland, hesded ilAc. longing the existence of'the present Land
cusing pirite," refers te the executions of Lawe, and perpetuating the social degradation
Haynes, Watte, Myles, Joyce and the Lough snd misery of our people'"
lask murdererp, and le an attempt to show This organisation having sent ln large con-

that theyv re hanged upon the princple tributions to the Lsnd League Fond It was
that somebody must be hanged-the right deened unnacessary to -er Mr. Patnell to
person If possible,--but at all events some- make the speoial appeal for the £1,000 as pro-
body. vioausly arrauged; the purpose to which said

A witneFs l the Poanix Park-murder case suma was applied being legitimwtely overad
ias failed to idently Westgate asu one of the by the appeIa of the new body.
assassine. -No thar fundq were applied to a'nylection

SLuco, Dec. 23.-MlcDormott, the well. contaI until November, 1881.. Thon when
known Nationallst snd ex-suspect, tas beon noarly ail the leaders of the League were a
romanded for a week for saylng ut a meeting prison it vas deemed by aIl our Iriends, Su-
of te National Loague that "&the gallows cludlng the prisoners themseeles, absointely
vore reeklng vith the blood of Innocent essential to fight the Government nominez ln
people condemned by drunken jures andpar. Tyronqg .Accordingly nearly £500 was
tissu judgee9? upent li thut coutest, sud again a couple of

Dunai, Dec. 25.-The Goverument bas months latei we feit bound to fight the Gov-
*ordered the prosecition of H arrngton, thi erment Attorney-Geueral ln Derry t a cost

eeretary' et the:Organuiing Comittee of the of £550. Thesethroe amounte -in ail £2, 050
Irish Matlonsal Loqiue, foris speech delvered conetitute the ontiru <'large atum" expended
at Mullingar meeting lst Manda>' night, ont e! tire Land Loague funds ior élection comn-.
when Harrington said tire more prosperone tatassand I think pou muet caudidly' admit
farmîers muet bé toid, If thé>' did nol throw that coither Su connection with ail or any oft
thernéelveé ito the nov movemont, tire them dosa singleashadow o! groundextîtfori
virole farce of, thé laborora' agitatIon would a charge o! mtsapproprîiaon
be directedi agalnst them. la. aouclusion, I cardial>' agréé withr tire,

Prosecutionu are pouding against proprio- uentimente expresedoby Mir. DavîtI at flavau
tors ai varlins provincial jonunals loi articles -ou Budy last, tirai ibe country' muet be
publiebed inclting te erime taughit te lock ta Parllianiout alone, but that,

Ceus,. Dec. 25 ...A paty of Mooûiigbtera while loyally strngthenlng tire bauds of their
ver, surprisedi near Castbéialand du Salai- hooit Paèmentary représentatIves in évery
day 'night b>' té polés. AU voro7captured vay' possible, thé Irishr people muet depend
miter ano exchange 'o! abats. Oie af. thé on manily, determinedi action ai home lu .Ire-..
maraudera vas vouuded.. lanrd to scur tire redress ô! their vrotigs anti

Duur.nm, Dec. 25,--Ir. Blggar-, M.?.. has ton• thé ultimate abtainment a! thlii ationlan
gne to Holyheadi, tiras avoidlng e&éri of indepeudence. Iu this view, I beiléve I sa

sommions lu thé proecution agalist im orret la stating there lu ne mare firm té-.
Lrusnro, Deo. 25..-A ilot oncurredi lu lieverithan. Mir. Pamneli immselt. I remain,'
mna stretlast night,hbetvoen Isokdor 'yours very fatihfully, •Patr E0A5

and civilias. Thre latter attackedi tiré mi.i. Patrickr Ford, Esq., lishm World.

MONTREAL WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 27, 1882.

OBITUARY.
Mr. Humphries, ex-Governor of Misaissippi, is

dead.
Admiral F. Schencr (retired), of the U. S.

Navy, la dead.
Cardinal Donnel, Archbishop of Bordeaux,

died, December 23.
Dents Donovan, ofe Natick, Mass., champion

50 mile runner, le dead.
Mr. John Thompson, the oldest éditer la

Virginia, le desd, aged 82.
Leopold Arends, a distinguished Ruusian

atenographer and inventer of a system oI
shorthand writing, le dead.

Henry James, Sr., author ot a number of theo-
logical works, and father of the noveist of the
samoname, died in Boston, December 19th, aged
71.

Zildea, President of the United Statea of
Colombia, died at Baga on the 22nd instant.
The Vice-President tas assumed the Preai-
dency.

Dr. Corvlsart, an eminent Paris physician,
Le dead. It is stated that ho never recovered
from the stock caused by the death of the
Prince Imperial lnZuluiand.

An elderly gentleman named Lamont,
about 75 years of age, died on Wednesday
night, December 20tb, while attending a
Baptist church prayer meeting at Halifax.

Bally Stone Colwell, of Lowell, Mass., aged
54, te dead, daughter of Bev. Wm. Stone, of
Morgantown, Vs. Six of ber sons are settled
as Baptist pastors ln different parts of the
country.

Wm. W. Lee, a prominent politician, and
the founder of Thompso's Bank Note Reporter,
at Jersey City, committed suicide wth land-
anum, being deependent on account of! is
wife'e death.

The fanerai of Henry James. fr., occurred at
Boston, Mass., on December 21st. There were
no public services, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Rev.
O. B. Frothingham and Mrs Julia Ward Howe
were prenant.

Charles Dit, Judge of the Supreme Court,
New Brunswick, who was stricken with par-
alysis on Monday night, died on Wednesday
morning, Decomber 20th. He was appointed
by the Mackenzie Governme'nt in 1875. He
returned home only a fow weeke ago after a
six month' stay on the Continent for the
bunefit of bis health.

Henry Dennison, of Dennseon, Belden & Co..
extensive contractors, dIedn nDecember 19th lu
New York of pneumonta. Deceased leaves
$1,000.000. Ho was for 30 years s contractor ln
public works. Mr. Dennison was Weli known as
a contracter for Canadian public works, and
built a portion of the Welland Canal.

On Tuesdsy afternoon. December 19th, the
funeralof!the]ate Mr. McKy.WrightofOttawa,
tolekplace froin the residence of Mr. J. M. Cur-
rier. ex-M.P., New Edinburgh. There was a
very large attendance, whlch went te show that
the deoeaued was highly respected ln the city
and district. Hie remains wers interredin ull
cemetery.

A despatch announces the death a Parla on
Tuesday. December 19th, of Victor Florence
I ollett,, the celebrated French designer and en-
graver. Ho was born in that city on Nov. 22nd,
1811. Ho won the grand prize for engraving at
the @chool of Fine Arts lu 1888, sd aa once be-
came famons. Hae travelled extensively, and on
hie returz te Paris exhibited "L'amonr profane
et l'amour svare" and other noted works. Ho
gained prizes ln 1815 and IS10.and was decorted
il 185&,

By the death of Pere IL-lebvre, the Fathere
of the Societyc f Jesus loue one e their most
venerable and learned members. This aged
and saintly religions will always be remem-
bered a tthe guardian left by the toleration of
the French Government te take care of the
historec bouse of the fathers ln the Rue
de Sevres. Thre, in thé midst of his
bresihern martyred during the Commune, he
died lonly and dewpieed, except by the
thousands of faithfui Catholice who rever-
ently assisted at the Mass of Requiem at the
Oburch of St. Sulpice, sud who afterwarde
followed the humble corbillard to it last rest-
lng-placo. Ocr readrs wll remember
Pere Lsiebvre as eone ai te witnese ln .tLe
Ticiborne case

Mr. James Langhlln, president cf the Iirst
National Bank of Pittsburgh. and member of
the firm cf Jones & Laughlin, the onera of
the Amoricau fron Works and thelarget itrou
making flru ln the United States, le dead.
Mr. LaughlIn was entirely a sel f-made man.
Hé was bon in the North of Ireland ln 1806,
came te this country when very young and
walked over the mountains to Pitteburg. At

rt haLe was u lnhe pork business ard Made a
large amaunt of money. a 1852 he organ-
lzad the PIttsburg TruÀt Company, the first
Individual liablitty coropany lutte wld.
The company was changed tato the Pirat
National B,nk 1862. In 1855 the ion firm
of Jones & Langblin wa formed. Ha was a
kindly, courteous gentleman, beloved by his
employees and acqnaintances alike. Bis es-
tate ta believedta beWorth from $3000,000
to $5,000,000.

Dr . blichael itogan, one of theoldest ph>•
sicians in New York s ladead. :Dr. Hogan
vas btn lu Nenagir ceuni>' Tipperary', ire-

,Iand, lu.tha year 1819. Ho graduatea1 at tirs
Colege' ef Phy'st'otuna'and Surgoaàin tirat
city', sud aller ~neveraI peane e! Hospital prao-
tice he entered tht service ai tiré Royal
tteamship line-L.'hen calted Oie Gagray L ,
..-Gaiway to Boston -andi was surgeonoet e
steamers Pasran sud Connaught. Whtle sûr-
geauo athe lest nqxned vessel sire vias vreàk-
éd, tn the year 1860, 200 miles east o! Boaltón,
sud after days et danger the bark "Minute
Shoffer, bound fromi laa te, Boston,
rueued aIl tanras. Dr. Hogan1 with Captain
Leech, wore the stto loave the "Oonaught,"
and freon morchanta ou bothr idea oftte Ât-
lanitey1> reaelved man>' worda et prise.
ir thre year 1863 Dr. Hogmn ame te Nov

Yourk sud located la Bloocher steut. Tin
<yeapS of practiçe tan thrai nrighborhood gavE
jhlm aidortune,'aud-wheu, in-1873,lenremoved
ta Eust Tveifth stree, he cosntlnued. ta do

much te amelorate the .uffering among the He Lad an interview wlth Signor Mancini on
sik poor, ta that noigiborhood. Thursday ln luat week, sud on Friduy he

The late Hon. Charles Duff, wtose death was received In private audience by the Holy
took place at St. John, N. B., on the 20th Father, afterwards paying the customary
instant, was boru at St. Mary'e, York County, visit of ceremony te Cardinal Jacobini.
N.B, on the Srd Jly, 1817, and was conse. The Congregation o tRlghte isecalled taoex-
quently at the time of bis death ln bis 66th amine the causes of canonization of 201 new

Vear. He was of Scottish parentage, bis esainte, of whom 168 are martyrs. O these,
father and mother bavlng emigrated to this 80 belong te Corea, 44 te Tonquin, 29 ta Italy,
countray rm Perthetire, 8cotland. He was 22 te France, 10 to China,9 to Cochin, China,
educated at the St. John Grammar Sohool, 5 te Spain, 1 te Austris, and 1 te Poland.
and ln bis ighteenth Year entered upon his Twenty Of them are DOminicans, 17 Francis.
law etudies. lI 1840 ho was adxnitted to the cane, 14 missionary priests, 2 Augustinianu,
ba, and in 1860 was created a Q.O. For 3 Trinitariane, 2 LazsarIste, 1 Barnabite, 1
thirty.five yeara ho practised his profession Theatine, 1 Passionist, 1 Bedemptoriet, and 6
with marked succese, and was frequently en. uinstitutors ai religions orders.
gsged ln many important cases lu 8. John Mr. WillIam Autor, the new Minister of the
and elsowhere, among whIch was the New United States lu Borne, le becoming quite a
Brunswick school question belote the Privy favorite with everybody. fie can talk Itallan
Council ln England. On the 8th October, as fliently and as correctly as any one borsi
1875, ho was raised to the bench of the ln Italy, and Sfgnor Depretis was heard teesay,
Bupreme Court et New Brunswick, which a few deys ago, that ho had net met a foreigin
position ho filled with much distinction till ambassador who could epeak Italian se weil

bis death. As a lawyer ho had fow equale as Mr Astor. Mr. Aster gave $400 for the

and no superiors before the New Brunswick vîctima of the late Inundations.
bar; as a citizen ho held many important The monumental Cnurch et La Madonna
public positions and was highly respected . do Miracoli, ln Venice, la going to be com-
as a judge he enjoyed the fullest confidence pletly repatred and opened again to
of the bar and public. The deceased'gentie- public worshIp. This building le a che

moan was an uncle of nr. Edmund McKIunon, doeuvre of Lombard architecture.
B.O L., advocate, of this city. The actual population of Rome le 300,467;

134,156 are Romans and 166,311 non-Romans;
117,991 people are illterate, 105,1-4 are

EVENTS IN ROME, tachelors, 70,771 are unmarried girls, 7,152
are widows, and 15,400 widowere.

Coesapieller, the Circus Eider-The Fest The Pope has also sent 1,000 francs t the
o! Saint CeiUa-A Prince'a Gir Taxed Blibop of Baailea tor is new seminary, and
-The Law or Guarantesu-T se E as sset o ornaments and racred vessele'to a
mian Minister-The ropulramerien ohurch li Sabina.
Eiuister-Te omouizaton er Saiss The Italian poet, Andre Maflel, Sunator oe
--Kiseefaneou, the klngdom, bas translated Byron's

-Mazeppa" into Italian.
Rou, Nov. 29.-The streets of Rome Loo XIII, tas offered anotheresumaof 10,000

have lately been the scene of frequent fights francs for the victime of the inundition ln
anaccount of the pro and anti-CoccapIalleristi. upper Italy.
Coccapieller la tbe man now who commardis Fortifioatinus are being erected by the
great sympatby and great power la home. Italian Governmentln the Island of Elba.
The poor tellov himelf seeme te think that -
ho bas almost become too big. lis paper, F.J R E [N PEMBROKE, ON T.
Geo. H., is road and sold lu every city, bis
movements are watcbed lite those of a prince, biTstcION OF TE rOTTAWAY HOTEL AND) A
his bouse Isesieged by visitor, and bis BLOCK OF nUIDNs..-NAaaow acAFr or
eneomies, b> starting au opposition paper, Til INMATES-LOSs $100,000.
Cieruaccliio, named aiftr the tribune of the
Mazzinian tim e, have only lncreased the PEausoKs, Ont., Duc. 20 .- lire broie out

ardor of the Coccaçiellerltes. who every night et four o'clock thia morning lu the Ottawa
confront lu the streets th nerwboytswho ltal, bettur known as the Copiand House,
sel] Ir, and knock them down and tuar lu spresding wlth great rapidity. The
pieces the newspaper at Parboni & Ce. The whole building was in a very few
police are obliged ta interfere almout avery minutes enveloped in flames. The
day. Rumors a' e circulating that the Minis- bousa was well filed with guette, sorvnte,
ters wili seue that the eloction of Coccapieilor e., whoe fraudec ondeavori to escape,
te annulied on account of! rregularity la the mingled witih loud aud pitîful appeals from
name, which ought te b Guggenbuhler, ns i the women, made the spectacle an awful one
told you. But even if the Camera does not te behold. Every effort was made by the
approve theelection of thoceloebrated Cieroa, citîsenis te assist lu rescuing inmatnH and
Romans are determined ta elect him again. aaving adjoining buildings, which, owliJg te
As soon as the Parliament met tu elect the theîr proximity and inflammhible nature, nwere
President and Vice-President the new Cameraln imminent danger, but net until one whole
gave seventeen votes ln Coccapieller, sbowing block was destroyed could the fire h got un-
that thera was already a party formed ta eup- der control. No lives are reported lest, al-
port the new tribune of the iDman people. though there were somo very narrow ercapes,

A German Catholic paper gives the eollow- many of the gueste havlug to jump from tlird
iog extract from the Diplomatic Note of storey windows. The Mayor telegraphed ta
Caidinal Jacobini to the Papal Nuncos Mr. Spencer, of the C.P.R., Ottawa, asking
abroad on the Martinueci ecandal:-" The for a train te bc despatcbed to Renfrew te
queation," saya the writer, "s whether the procure a fire engine and help. The prompt
Sovering Pope and his Ministers are sui'jsct manner in which the request was complied
ta thecivil authorities of Bome," and the with, reflects great credit orn the official".
Cardinal tlecrettary of Statu, of course, does i was, however, found tby six
Lot hesitate te ay No." 1a argues et o'clock that the help telegraphed for woud
langth tht the law of Guarataees onferred not oe rcquired, as the lire was well under
the privileg eof exterritoriality on the Papal control, and the train with the fire onglie
palaoe.s, and adda :--"The judgment of the was etopped jost oe they wre about leaving
Court isaun infringement of the rights of the Renfrew. Tte total lss la estimated at
Vatican, and an insutf, net onlytu bis Minis. $100,000, divided among the followtng partie£:
tre, but aise for the sacred person of the J. Copeland, T. & W. murray, Edward Seohan,
Pope, as thoreby thore la exprtsied the In. V. Charron, B. . ray, E. Martin & Co. and
tentlon to treat the Pope as a subjet of the Frank Thompson. Total lnsurance, $25,000.
King and amenable to the jurisdiction of the Individualt losses and faller particularu wll
ordinsy tribunals. This outrage on the ia- be telegrapbed later on.
munity of the Apostolic Palace Id a moral
breach ln the wals of the Vaican, ad makes 'OATHOLIO NEWS,
the position of the Pope moroltolerable.
tban ever. Therefore, the Cardinal Secretary, The Pape bas assigned 12,000 5francs to
by command of the Pope, notifies to yonuthis purchase beds for the poor.
nov uft.lo ieprotesteasgansatthlanlufring- Monsignor Vannutoili has beau appointed
meut ai hic Immuuitieesud SovereIgu zrigtte, Papal Inrornuccla ta Bruît.
and makes the Government respousible for Tirs Poer nàc tBrstm-
aIl the consequences." The Pope, receirCarlstmi con-ratul-

The 22nd of this month, the toast of Saut tiens yesterday, said t-_, The Papacy I pro -

Cecil&, aun interesting ceremony, was cele-. cisimed to be a groat moral force, and the
bratedi hlber crypa li the catacomb of St. Powers are reoknitting their rulattions witi
CAlixtus. Since Mr. de oasi found out the It?
tombe of several martyrs iu the great cerne- ev. Dr. O'Brien, of <harlottetown, P l. EJ.
tory, it ha's beau customery to celbrate, oven bas recelved au officila notification from
at et. Calixtus, the coeruamorative feut at Rome of bis appointment as Archbiehop ut
St. Ceclia. This year the crypt where the the diocese of Halsfax, N.9. The black
noble martyr of Christ had rested for six drapery that lias coverod the tihrone la 8t.
centudes was adornid with lowers and Mary's Cathedral sinuce the death of Aron-
light, and an alter aiad been erected nea: te bishop launan was taken down yesterday.
the cenotaph, adorned wq! rosea, and several Wednesday December 20th, being the east
masses were celebrated omn the very early of St. Thomns, the patron saint et Rs Lord-
morning. Several altars erected lu the crypt ship the Bishop of Ottawa, an entertalnent
of the Popes offened ta mny foreigu priesta took place lu the a.tternoeo ta the Water Street
the opportunity of celebrating mass luithe convnt in his honor. Addressas n Bogueh
holy receas of the cstacombi. A high mssand rench were prosented. lias Liaste
ws chanted faler l the morning, and after Devine read the former and Miss !mma
the Gospel a beautifut homily of St. Augua- Carrier the lattur. Bishop Grondin, of the
tin on tue fortitude of martyre vas read by a Dasert, was present .npt addressed the pupils.
prieat. After bigh nass a procession took Ropvling ta the congratulations et the
place lu the catacombe, beautifolly illu. cardinale yesterday, the Pope aid, alluding

Prine Fitaneier of Napa latel to te the Martinuooi case:-u A frezh attack
rince gte paiesie magnieuy gav e apon the Independence of the soverignmty of0

sud rcio Napbulfsl maiitert hufseu the papacy' bas neceutly- been made. Theo
tireceitved aButifl> lter af ank frotm considerattan whrich formly was ebown for
trahe rtu ely,0 thera asgecam tehe Hoyi> Set sud diotatedi b>' political-pr-
frote rix n bis00 doratins Thde Poiahe douce snd reasens a!fatate, bas nov toua put
hta ete f aies hsu da t.Te Prnn aside." The Pope aduded that, despite ee>y-
e!sFinance, NaplBagant: sa yen tinuister thing, ho would continue te defend the rightîs

pu tx o m d onshal kvaut ansd interests af the Ohuro.

sen et n> séumrge té eur la n arle, D ÁYITT AÂ D THE NEWBBOY.
ve r ie largehalls hav betn J t-a Mferd . Day lt had 'an amusing xprience inu
te me tci. Isalute meaut me puis a c akvînî atreet last Touruday nibwhen all
lnscripition la tire halls, saylng: 'Thîs thre tovunwasringing wttthé (fus)mor of!
uiuseumu had beau donated te the ait>' o! ma arres. Hie es wereassatteed rigbt sandseio
Napios, but the Goverumeut, with l itsacity,nenvsvtaer b bawvling s théexrasd-

compelled tire owner te give it ta Parla.' ,> -. tire> voe qnh tionsor theoir ovn.
Mi. de Giors, vire hras aeen hure 'aiuee théeu nlyur eaded r ouuga Oiushes Up te Mr.

291 ci, as ee îL sb.utq -ui Davtt lu thé half.darkneas: "Boit of Mir.
29h Al , va een ,g ihl s uderulood n n M ia" DavItt in-tte Im rîal Motel ta

curiosity'. iekrg twa nerto l. *t. vmning Tul'go«, ir? Extr" ditiaon t,
that ho lied asked forsan audience ai thé Holy' "Reso Mr,---OhI ! mg pardon, tr.: Davit.
Fathà, àid apeculatienset i of a is wa Eory -n Thre hoI an h4aisar' And
rife, but of o:urse nothing iras tranapiredi. ~ her moefe1 téle u lmui 1k
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PRICE FIVE CENS t

TRECouffOIi0NOf IRRIR!i
FABNELL'S SPEECH DECLIB

LIS WERABLE.
TI1 I1211 LEADER y0 FORCE GLAD.

STONES J1ANDS.

Arrests-The National Leage-
Distress-Paying ihe Members
-The Crk Exhibition.

NoNhe, Dec. 22.-Parnell's speech inCork
ls held by the Englieh proue to prove mn in-
tention to urge a etrong demand for the lbr:-
modiate amendment of Gladetone's Land Act.
The Times and the Conservative jouais
ure the refusaof ail further change, but ho
Daily Newa recommonde concesilon. The
Lcho le more emphatio, and doclares the
speech to bo able, temperate and utatesmn-
like. The PaU Mail Gazette devotes two ar-
ticles to the aubjeot and prononuces part or
the speech to b unanswerable. îte tone, the
Goee continues, Is as grave and frlgid'as Il
the speaker Lad been trained la an office at
Whitehall. The Dublin Preertans JTeanua.
Saya the speech was the toast rhetoricol and
moast praccical that the hardest.headed Nel
Englander could deliver. "Of Eunbursterf,
greeniiggery or hlgbfaiutlin'o any<ind," It
continues, "Thore is a bsolutely nothing.
Thero la a facti laovery sentence."

The speech tas already produced two I.
portant consequences. Dickon, the ULter
Whig. joins l the demand for promptreform,
aud Nikr. Chamberlain, In opposition to ait
prvious Liberal speakere, tas declared for
au Immediate settlement of irish questions
like that of county government and the reduo.
tion of the franchise. Ail prospect of a sealon.
without Irish business le now gene. ParieU
le dotermind te force the band of Gladstono
lu case no Irish reforma are promaised la the
Queen'e speech st the opening of Parliament.

There làgrent anger in Dublin at the police
rail of last Saturday night. Htr hnndred
persons were searched, but not a weapon or a
document was found on any of them. The
saloon-kaupers have beld au indignatIon
meeting ta protest agalut the action ai the
police,

Thc Natlonal League continun to make
mot sitisactory progres4,aud the 'nemrvs
tive Globe slready calts fur It n4uiprnatau s
the Land League under anoiner name.

air. Parnella e so busy with private and
public atîtirr that ha will probably be nable
te go ta America to attend the forthcoming
convention. le bas asked Mr. Bexton to go
In his stenti.

Queon's Connty has begun a subecilption
for the mainteance of Its tior member,
Lalor and OConnor. The resignation et Mr.
G111, une of the members for Weetmeatb, il
the renlt of the pressing demande of his
large business and of poor health. Mr.
Harrington, of Kerry, will bu hie probable
successor. The county will probably be.
calied upon by Mr. Parnell te raise £1,OOG
for its membera.

The widespread distruisla producing angry
demonstrations on the part of the laborer la
some of tVe towns. There las ageneral bellef
that the Government will be forced togive
cutdoor relief.

An exhlbition of irieh producte la In pr-
parationlunCork,and promises te te a euc-
cees. Even the Conservativea did not propose
the patronage of Earl Spence. The er.hib.
tion will Le opened by Lord Bandon, Lord
L!eutenant of the county, and Mr. Galvin,
the Mayor of the clty. On the other haud,
tri the caseof! Limerich's exhibition, the
Viccregal patronage le accepted.

MURDER AT PRINCE AR-
THUR'S LANDING.

Paisc ArxraCns LIorria, Dec. 21.-Wm.
Winfield, ei Fergue, Ont, was ehot la a
bouse of tlt-reput. hero lest nfght by one of
the lumates. The place whore the lragedy

nccurredl. oneofe theylowest dons o! infamy
In the Landing, and le kept by au old oolored
woman known as Black Auntie Roy. Tbe-
murderees ta the old woma's daughter.
Winfield weut ta thehouse early las aven-
ing, and there were besides him several men
of about bis own age, the old woman and ber
daughter being the only faoules presient.
Considerable whiskey was drunk by ail par-
ties during the evening, and it was net long
before several disputes arose, which though
un triflng subjects threatened serions couse.
quences. One of these was the ownership ot
a large Newfoundland dog, the girl claiming
tr to b liers which wu dened by Winfield.
Ita s alleged cnat tho youug mien tbreatened
te etrike th., url. lu auy casse at a point
where the dticuwm.ion was ter, the girl drew
a revolver sr flrad point blank at Winfield,
wbe atood oui>' a foot or tva ave>'. Tire
bi struot the victini ln the stoulder and
glancing down lodged in the breaist. de
Ltiraw up bis bataud fiIe athe gnound
vita smthered crrdh. mvas sed
from the floo, btit w as plain that the
wouud vas a mortel an'. Ha died in loe
than five minuter. ln the meantimo tihe
police had bees ioiormed of the tragedy sud
buriad to the pcenu. Tta old voman sud
her danghrtor vere bott thora sud were ar-
restod, as vers also tbreo men nameod Pote
Fox, James Burn suad Àlfred Johnson, viha.
wore in the place at thre time a! tire shoot-
iog sud ail were piacod in thé look-uip.
Thero vas nst jalilylire greatest exaitoment

from Fergna about & yar ago and bas been
ompoed asa laborer on the O.P.R. oast of

bore. Tire murderees ta a woman sovbwat:
aider than her rictim, and, amnong those vho
knew her, bote a reputation as sage-tem.
pored sud 'rindictive, .partiouiarly when
'undor thre ifluncé o! liquor. 'th and hbr
mother are weo owvnaOi oi; iegi
havlngben 1uasd once"for asàgiting one et
ber admsiru. As iunquest int tirs affair
willh bohld on oday.


